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By Edward L. Jacluion

Athlettc DirectOT
.,.

Thanksgi.ving Day-1948-offers~ otir Bisons t he ol>portunity to
bring to a fitting close one ot their best seasons in the past twenty
years. Spoorting as six win and two lost record the Hilltoppers have
a chance to wind up the season with a 7-2 count if they can down
Lincoln Lions. That promises to be quite a job inasmuch as the Lincolns--with a 5 win and 1 Joss-have a great chance to win or tie for
the CIAA Championship and hence will be going,.all the way out for
this one. All of which makes a rare setting for this year classic and
which shoUld attract a record throng from D. C., Philadelphia, New
York, New J ersey and various points hither and yon.
·
On the basis of the record the Lions hold a slight edge, having
lost only one early sea.son encounter to Delaware in an upset d efeat.
The Howardites have dropped two, one to Morgan and anther to West
Virginia. liowever, there is sneaking suspicion held in some circles
that the Bisons have not unleashed their full power. Stymied by loss
of Walt Spruill, Fisher-etc., and with the failure to achieve preciston
in their offensive operations the 6-2 record of the Blue and White ts
a tribute to their potency. Given a little more s mooUufess in play executions the potential power of the Bisons may beconl.e actual, if so
look out Lincoln.

•

On the other hand the Lions have been wining games while their
opponents have been garnering the first downs. Against Morgan and
Hampton the Lions were out gained in rushing yardage by a large
margin, also reports have it that Winston racked up any number of
first downs against the PennsyJvallia.ns. But the resourceful Lions
have alawys managed to get the most points and that's
what counts.
•
Where tradition, fighting spirit and the will to do count so
heavily, pa.st records mean very little. Both teams have ample inceotive, the stage is set and a.fine game sh ould be in the offering. For
some of Hooward's best men it is their ~swan song." Co-Captain Jug
Marshall, hard hitting center, and Sandy Greene, powerful fUllback
wiU be wearing the Blue and White for the last time. Sam Jordan,
capable tackle. and Calvin Elliott, swift halfback will also be writing
finis to th eir football careers. All have been gOOd men anc;i they w~l
be greatly missed. This' is their opportunity to go out in a blaze of
glory and the team's chance to wind up a good season. It is to be
hoped that both of these possibilities will become realities.
•

GREEI'INGS FORM HOWARD
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PEP RALLY TONIGltT ! ! !
Tonight at 7:00, this campus Will \Vi tness a spectacle that rivals
an;rt:qing done by t.!te great Barnum and Bailey. There will be a
gigantie pep rally sponsor&! by the H . U. Cheer Leaders. The pre"Turkey Day. Classic,'' celebration will start with a parade from Cooke
Hall and m arch to the athletic field.
·
· Come and see the Howard Players victory sklt. Come and see the
Da nce Groups victory dance. Come a nd h ear the H oward Band victory song. I Come and see the lvj:ock football game. Come and meet
the many celebrities from far and near. Come and cheer yo-ur Bi sons on to victory. Come! Come! Come! Oome On Out! !
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SPIRIT.

Mordecia W . J ohnson, President
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Choose One-

Musical Benefit

FREDDY MARTIN OR
WOODY HERMAN ? WHICH
IS YOUR CHOICE?

A musical benefit is being
given Friday, December 3, 1948,
8 :30 P . M. at the Vermont Ave.
Baptist Church , 1630 Vermont
Avenue Northwest. The benefit
is for "The Junior Police and
Citizens Corps, Inc.," of this City.
Th1s teenage -group of colored
and white youths receive no
funds from the Community Chest,
but is financed entirely by donations.
The program includes several
artists from our School of Music.
Dean Warner Lawson will direct
the. Community Chorus. Beside
m embers of our Faculty, many
students of. the campus and t)1c
School of Music arc donating
th eir services.
Tickets. $1.20 are a v~ilabl e
through "The Future T eachers of
America," Dr. Paul Lawrence. 223
Temporary Building, Miss Doris
Harrison, Mr. Batts. and Mrs.
Lorraine J:ohnson, 401 Chemistry
Building.
A chaperon will be provided for
the Freshmen Women . The entire College Community is invited
to receive not only an evening of
Musical inspiration but to give
13.000 Kids a real break. Let's
all attend this worthy affair! !

State your preference and why
in twenty-five words or Jess and
mail it with your address, telephone l}tfffiber and age to GENE
HOWAD, 951 N. La Cienega, Los
Angeles 46, California. The contest is available to thestudents of
two hundred colleges and universities throughout the country and
is also sponsored by t h e nation's
leading disc. jockeys. There will
be two winners.
~
The winners of I PREF'ER
FREDDY MARTIN'S S WEE T
MUSIC-will be flown via T.W.A.
Trans World Airline Constellation to Los Angeles for three days
at the world-famous Ambassador
Hotel and will spend New Year's
Eve with Freddy Martin at the
Cocoanut Grove.
The winner of I PREF'ER
WOODY HERMAN'S SWING
MUSIC-will 1>e fiown via T .W.A .
Trans World Airline Constellation for three days at the beautiful Knlckertx>cker Hotel in Holloywood and will spend New
Year's Eve with WOOdy Herman °
at Hollywood's new, exciting
Empire Room. Both winners will
also be presented with a new
RCA-Victor Personal
portable n ing entries will be Judged by
radio and arrangements · will be
made for attending outstanding Peggy Lee, Radio and recording
events while visiting the enter- star"='" Dave Dext~r . editor or
tainment city of the world.
Capitol News an d recognized
All entries must be In the mail I- authority on popular music-and
on or before December 5, 1948. Carlos Gastel , personal manager
Winners will be notifted no later of important radio and motion
than December 15th. The 1Vinpicture stars.
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Everyt hing was n1oving along subcrbly then •• . .••the Hii.on snorted! !
'

MAVE
YOU EVER ..OTIC&D ~
fALL~weEK-LONG-ALL-YOU
-cAN·HEA.
I

•

Howard University greets the faculties, students, graduates, and
friends of Lincoln University as our comrades in the great enterprise of educating America's most disadvantage minority, As we
go out to fight on the football field today with every hope of winning, our hearts warmed with esteen and affection toward you. and
we know that when the game ts over-whether we have won or Jost
-we shall look upon one another with reverent regard , praying for
a mutual increase of strength in ortler that we , togther with an our
brother workers in this cause, may at least win the victory of complete emancipation for this minority, ~n body, in m ind and in soul.

•

'

r5-.r.i-:-ALONG-A80UT-GAME-TfME-.._WM•N TME' TIAM .. NEEDS TME .SUPPORT OF TME
CM1iERrN<; - SECTION'
THAT
DO•SN'T LET.. OUT
•

GUESSID IT .I.I

Marriage
Conference

,,

UNIVERSITY TO HOLD THIRD
.l\NNUAL CONFERENCE ON
MARRIAGE AND FAMILY
LIVING
On December 3rd and 4th, the
Third Annuallnstitute on Marriage and F amily Living wiJJ be
held here with a general meeting
on Fr1dl\Y. December 3rd, at
which titnc prominent speaker s
wlll be present. and a panel discussion and lunc.hcon on Saturday, December 4th .
•
For the Ptt~t two years the
Dcptm ent. or. Sociology, the Department of Home Economics;
the School of Social Work, ana
the School of RRJigion have cooperated in the presentation of
the conferences. Students ha vc
played an important part not
only as participants in the institute but also in the initial
preparation.
This year •panel discussions will
be outstand ing features of the in stitute. Student are urged to
send any suggestions as to ideas
and points of view that they
would like to hear discussed to
Mr Frank S<'ott in the Office of
Student Affairs.
In addition,
lhPre w1JJ be workshops conducted primarily with regards for
student interest on Friday, Dec.
3rd fro 4 to 6 p. m. Jn Truth Hall
Cook Hall Lounge and the
Lounge, The Fellowship Room.
Browsing Room . Founder's Library.
Members of this year's planning committee include Dr. Flem- •
m1e P . Kittrell. Chariman , Dr.
Armous J. Blackburn, Dean Susie
Elllott. Mr. Horace Fitchett, Mr.
Ora A. Gibbons, Dean Daniel Hill,
M1l;s Anita Moore, Mrs. Lydia J .
Rogers and Mr. Frank Scott.
Campus announcements as to
time and place of the entire institute are forthcoming. Here is
an opportunity for all students
who arc aware of the needs of
young people 1n such a vital area
to air their opinions and to hear
the opinions of others.
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' Problem l.'· o: cour,S.'> th,.. great~ ar.d m~ . \'extng
At r~g..!-trattobn :~me each <;U&r."'r .many studPn::s 1'\nd themselveS un~
ab!e to secure c! ~ 'lt't'..:ch ~h e,:.- ~c-ed . • Ever. tho ugh :~ temporary
bui!dinlls d o alle,·!.ate,..;h~ situa:t.on some1"'hat . there 1s a l~ the prob!em
of secunng ar.d re·a~n !ng quili.neci · e.ach11 r
Consequen!lf. 'lr'hi>n s~u 
dent.s n nd tr.at they car.r.o: g..~ ~'..L'!! c en: or d es1 red classes. •hey ~rgn
up !or anr c!a.5..5 t r.at is open or which :.s mor,. dan~erous. change their
c:as'~trl

The

•

m&JO!"S

=---- ___

.-411«..U

Ho~ard

Uc.r . e.rsi:r 6r. the unde:-&raduat level reached
1u· pea.t of enroll :r.e n ~ la.::""t 1ear. n ts still faced tnth the cumbersome
and o ~V! ntimes trag:tc prob. ms of n ow :o ease O\'e~cro..-ded ta.ciUues
successtul?y and to an ad• a..11tag ..· The dorm\~or:e:s, cl&.SSJ oorru . r.mna.sium . :hP cafeteria and the Snackbar .are stUl contending ..-ith problems of hov; to acc~modav• a.U o! :he c:udent.s here on the csmups.
E\·en the
Ub r a.ry is cro
"'°ded
throughou: the day.
•
• .
l

1
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Student Overflow Ca~ses Problems
ThOU&~

..
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Meet The Greeks
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H o•AAD fLETCHt;R
-t'rerfUilt1 \fCJtager . _ -~ _ .... _ ...... ____________ . _ E. PRE. TO' Olx0'
·~.u-1 Btui.n'u "••••~"' • : __ .. _. ___ . _ __ _ _ _ _ _ R1 CHA.RD H .. J o '•- ~
Ci~al•ioft Vanes~, ------·------- - ----------- .\LR.ELIA C HA'f..'
•

King O.

L

•

•RT

C u rsT t:" c

r.' Ellt:TT.

"'EE&EE
ll.E.POllTJ:.llS

uaTca

John~.

B iU ~mi th . Bill J o hn'On. J ~anttl ~ C..onl if~. (; he .. tf'r
R~~d. Oi('L. Ltt. .,illiam }l('Kn.icht. B. f. »artin

F1·11·1ng an Ass·1gment

"'

The s:tu.aiion in tr..e d ormi;or. .. !s no• qu ne ro ~cult as l:r.ars :stud n:, are ablP tO obt a.:n l!'>i:ia Qua. r in the C!t Y. This SO UtlO~
is not aJv.-ay_ sat fs! a c,:.ory ho1"'ere r as ~he stl..i.dents sorr.eumes must
B• Kina O. J ohn-.on
l:\·e iTea: cU!;apces aw-as !ro:-:: t h P c~pus and lh"Y ttnd that l1nng
To ui HUJ.TOP readars Te ~ ~ - bapp):. mer:cy Thangs;i ~.\'Uli
expen.c:es a.re-Qt.:Jte h !src .
·
·
•
~ll LS LSll't so"'happy or m erry :.hen it is our wish that it v.;11
~
f
·
• ed
th u· - pro\e tntereSUng &t an; ra~.
The gymr:~um &."1C ::s adjoi.:i1n.g ac.u·: ..... are . ax . t-0
e .~lany o! our readers a.re a \\'aJ !:om home today. But be not
most even ~th the comp!et!or. o: :r.e nc:~ iPD'lporary t!P!d housP Ho-:- - d.L..mayed-1"'e have 1• all ~ed ou:;. Every student Vi'l ll have somce' e:. tr.~ in cha~ e ~rr. to t>oe bo: ner able ;o adtQuatelr provide tor ming some.bow.
'
.
••
the la:-ge nu.:nber o! st.ud.::n:s .:.h !ev. t: r compla.1nt.s .n compar.S1on
Now nght on :he campus there is a place of contusion kpov.n to
v.-tth o:her depanme:: t-= a::d bu!!d:n~s O.."l.Jhe...('ar.:pus
"' each of us. For some yet :o bl> explain~ re ason it is c.a1led the
The Ca:i·tP'!"!a a:;a ~I'.e S n!ick-bar a re ~xtremelY cro1'·ded a.nd un-,
Snack-bar r
" Sna.ck-bar''-a place ,,.here HU students go to m eet
able to· acco modatP all 0 ~ ~he st udi>nts conf!ortab!y who patron.t.Ze the greet, and occa.vonauy eat. Ea~...-an acu\·! tf_pecullar to HU students.
re-'P"'Ct.\'E' p ..t.~cs In ~he Snacicbar part:cu!a rly the st udent patrons
The term is peculiar becaU-c.e we don't do u the same as unneurouc
are u. ua.ly \~ry •oc.f"rous a:ded and abe! t.ed by the ruckelod.eon an_d
people.
•
th,. be!J-l'1ng::ig of the added expen.5e u.~ to n ou 1y !;t ud enoo.
•· 'hi.a t the•..
... '..,._ere
" "
are . tvoo .uu
""-ds of HU stude!?t.s Those who eat and those
' who eat not
Those ~ho eat are 5-0m ettmes called Preshmen. Thoes
order s are r eady
•
...-ho eat not. a.re upperclassmen . The .P'ro.5h ha\·e n ot Yet , learned to
A .I tn all. condition, h ere on th"' ca~pus are *:.~t;eding!y trying
denTe noun.s.hment from Plato. Alder Bach . Yalthus and the other
~use-·o! :he lar'Re enroUm "n•. n.e aomfrus:ra~f\·e bt!i<!r. t.~e harried fac:ors of produc~.ion. ~ only vanabl.e to this propos1t1on is l he
teachers the ~mpa t!.,n: s t..:de:: ~ a!! ha• e the1: icdhidual problerr.s., Veteran.. He is cohs:.steot in his eaang in that he is collSlStently w.thBut t.ht· !ac; r. :r.ain ... ;.."'lat cond1t10:.. h"'re at H ov.ard are s:.m:lar to out subsistence funds .
.
co'ndh ons ·a t rr.ariy t:.n:·;"r ... :~:e:s and coll~e, tr.roughou: the couc:ry · .
we use the ..-ord consis<"..encr" 1'"1U1 beaucoup d' apprehell.."lon .
All ha•e !oll!1d ~he o•·eni.-!:elm!n-.: t!'.!lu:< of t ud·n;.s unprttede!! :ed bu: . It :.s contro»ers1a.! . to s.as the lea.st. Em erson sa!q....-ar.d I don t quoteha;·e d !SCO\ered 'l\"ays a ::c ::nea.n' to al!e·.~a:e the m o.st ur.-plt>bant proba C()BSJSen: man ~ a hobg!obbl:.n. or somethir:g. Yy fa••or.te I nle?Jk and are !or tr."' :nost pa:->. succeedl:l.1( i n : h e1: c;~
Crov;ded ~..ructor lS con.:."!.S~n:lr ha~.ng at rr.e -.o be ro!'l.Sls~nt.
Wonder 1.(.
• cond1: .on
x!s: :r. bt:..s..::.....: oo·h ?"t'l'- ate and .,irub!.c 1n hou.-.:r.g a."ld
he is u-ya1g to be subt le I! he is so 1"'ere :he B.k.ir4 enlos.lons
r cn erally »\'er;v.he:e. Co=:Sc.."'<:Ue::LY. :t ee~s t!r.~au· to con::nue :o
··H obg!obbln'. bring us back w ~ ong nal ~- A hobglob. throw- br!c ltb.;a!~ s: •he ca:::;p~ ~ro:r. Pre <!~nt John.so.r. On"CO\\'n
blin 1s a d-lSt&r.t :-elat:\·e of the co::n.mon turk ey-gobbler. A turk ey' -tn . ... ,.... """' .•,... 1 . ,... ~.... """
gobb~r IS a hobglobblin. Turkey 1, the rra.ci.!t:ona1
b1!J of Th
f ~ e ks
on
'C".. ~
ma.~1n
se~o~ and cone-e~ 1
M' <:,,}.'\-!~ .
~ •• <; ,,.,..,' • •v. •V ~'-'
Thank.sg:\ .ng
nv•refore au Amer .carts are ho!:>gi.a b bans
on
an tra~ e!!or..,fi.;o v. orit out a soluble a n,v. r to :h problem' brought on
gi·• ..ng Day.
. ...
br tF.'- o,·ertto1" of 'tude::: · - · Rumor v.'1th Qua.Ii.tied cre<iu!lty are
~t:.nsr bacit t.o thP Snack-bar .. agar.r.. .Mos: of \.l5 who v. 111 rec1rcu.!at lr.g to lh"' e~~'C'~ :hat p la:1' for con_t ru r:t:ng a :H•vo sr!rl ... dormima1n .n \Vash1ngton for thP hollda1 wlll try <o eat ::i the 'SQ.a-Ck-bar.''
:ory and a n e'll.' ~C!t'!1Ct:· bui!d::-1g are ~;~g drav•n \\'e also hear t ha t
For vanou~ rea..~r..s we w ..J .r.~.s! up00 absolute cooperation from our
8
. Cook H all Is to be reno·.at-:p. ~ Wf l! ' TI"..irk!e!d Hal! Al.I ot ~.l.s o!
· broke" contemporane-. K.nd.!y obserYe the foUowwg rule~.
"
rematns to be S<"en. ="e·. e:thetes.-. v.ith t~ pa '!ng of tun,. and . pal. Turn thP ; u.ke-box down to llle point that it Ir..ay be h ear d n o
t:t'nce on tht> p.~n o! '.:\ c:-yon· conce:nrd H ov. ard l'n:\'ersny v.-il.
fu..""'ther than ~e Han ard s:ret:t \ 'e:·s donn on one s.de and Med
someday reach r.o:ni.al;ty Un:1! t.h er.. :t ~m~ t.o u c; that cor.star.~
ll be 0 f
~ hool o n the ot he:.
·
,,_
fault 1'\nd:ng, ed:;ona~ z.i:1sr a:-:d other anno~1n~ pract:ce' wi
2. A!l books and notebooks. must ~ ch~ked w:th our frtPnd ::;, the
httle help \\'e a.l k:1ov. '- :-: 4 t •h ~ sre un~ua.!!y d.l~cul• u m es and
ca..sh:er.
:t.rkey .&ra·.-y won t go well ~i:h Soc:a! D ...'°rgan1zauon •.
that coo~rat.:on nd t;nd£>rs•anc~~· \\lll be h"' be.:,t. v;·ay lo h a ndle :.he
3 ~o m ore t.~ 14 "students may poo: resources to purcha~e a
pro bh•m .,. h:ch came 'ii.' .>h tr.e o; t: r!!o~ of s> uden :.s
,
d'
comp.et.e u-..ner.
•
1
4. ~o sorority or !raterruty n1ay .. b'..!Y out " :nor e than on+" booth .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - ,
or :r.ore than four seats o;i.the bar
.
5 ~o ;-ev•ran :r.ay -b:"ln g m ore t.han f\"e o f tus ch:ldren . 1f none
5.U.bceed 18 m on·hs . nor more than se"en . ~ a:1s exceed 21 m onth:-.
6 ~o young .adie.< mar bnr:g !!pstkk Cranberry sauce will tx>
..cons.de:red a rea..'Ona.ble sub~ti:ute
Speaking of substitutes. tt:.at li::!e school :n Penr.sy:,·an:a is 1n
t-Olrn m an e trort. to entena:n ou.:, gallant !ads.
v.·e ho~ their sub~:u:.es may be replaced b; subst.:utes v;-ho were subst;tuted for the
subs-...i:u:e.s in the ftrst subs::tut.on
i:
n:us a.n:c:e may ser•e two purposes Ir c:~ ser>t> the purpose
for 1"'hich It wa~ origmal!y intended.
And i- may ~r\'e :o illustrate to
4
our reading pub:1c :.he need for the:r co:r.p~ance 'i\"!t.h the pleas of our
Ed.ltors !or contr!buuor-=i from the student · body. In' either e \·ent an
ass.gnment wi:l ha ·e been fi!lee.
,
.
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News Letter

There arl' a number of important deadlines dates on G . I . BiU
benefits "+'hich \Vorld W ar II
'
• \'eterans should keep m mind.
Vet erans Administration offici als point out.
Education or training under the ~
G . I . Bill must be started within
•four years after d ischarge or by
July 25, 1951. whiche\'er is later .
As a general rule. education or
training must be completed not
later than July 25. 1956. The
excep• ions from the general rule
are \~erans who enhsted or re!nhsU>d before October 6. 1946
The~ m en figure dead.Hnes on
G I Bill ·benefits from the date
ot their ctischarge and may start
and complete their training later
f than other ,·eterans.
. \'t~tt>rans may apply t or guarantetd or insured G . I . Loans fbr
•he us1.• of beying or building
h om rs. farn1s · or businesses up
Ulltl) July :.!5. 1957.
Although the deadline for re1nstat1ng la'PS('d G . I . Insurance
under the easy reinstatement
'rnn is passcd _ 1July 31. 1948 1
that
does not mean that \'eterans
.
with lapst•d te~1 1nsurance can•
not r1.•1nstatt'. L3µ5ed G . L In•
surance tenn p0llc1es can be reinstated any tunt• ~fore expiration of th~ term . If ' they have
lap~t'd more than three months a
phy:-1cal c 'i:am1nat;on is required.
Therl ·~ Po deadline on the
u n1e a
tt~ran has to apply for
nH'<i1cal care or h~"l>itaJiuUon .
The san1e holds tru~ for fil ing a
cla im - for disabiJiey compensat ion or p..>n:-ion.

....

'

·~~

The:r :,a )' Jud c He~:-:: was n ' -e.f -:aadi:'. J:.;c '
\\"ho !> ;. 1.,;p0n ;h.,• ~r~ C~ s.nc hn.:~d~~o·.- n Ce<:_t'.On:'
W :th :io t.ho~tt 'e~ the o :!e;;cer :-.o: the off ended
Bu: I k.11l...- Judce He::ry re: a" n :::-t:lf -:na de Juda.'
="o: as a :nan. v. ~ o fe'.t ~ o v. rn:th of heart
I knt. ~ JudJ;e He::ry !k- a µ.ou,. J .:~:ice .
And a lo\ 1:1. t:.:i.-banc ...., ~o be~r. ::.: ce \ eryo:Je
\Y1•h ';\ ho:n he came !n co!:~act
Ye, 'he.:-e v. a~ ; !It
Tha: O.~h!1a Cobb die bes:- ba~arc son
And had the eneto c~ i~ nen.··y
"fe'$ :h "r e .,.as t ,I;;.
And in ~he ~1d,t of tt
You~ g Dthlla '..!>' ar.C d.:ee:a:-:d i:: a p:otl5 :-p 1r.t d1d
~· hu:.b.'in~ !-:-o:n o:.u- ~ ear:·: ~; 1: - d raw: a c:.u:r.
<In rr. e:r.00l ! or hi.:- :;cul cot:.:d t ~~ t:r bear ·o 5e'!"'
A kinc!red cf.eat~~ su~e:- ar:d ·erect a :nor.u;ner.~ •o ~hl: ~ . •
.'
And 'us truP 'hf did aaopt h.e: sor. but I a~ :n~u te t~
Toh.Ls good 5p•.r:: ~ ::r.a.y God b! e~· ht.."n•. !O!' I lt!1ew Judge He.n.ry
A_;,, a p Cth ~an . no: as a se:f-:nsde Jt;ci.&s.
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Many peo~l e recentlY have been
exhibiting qualms about the seemingly loss of perspective upon the
-part of Greek-letter orgahtzations.
They feel that the gr.oulps are falt~ ring from their ideals and Prin ciples which have been associated
w1th them ever since their individual conception.
These groups ba ve been the target for phll1pp1c assaults from
non-Greeks. They ha\-e b een
called undemocratic and snobbish.
Their \oery existence upon the
campus i~ consid ered detrimental .
Many think that the ''clans" are
organized sadlSts who like to
" beat" their initiates. others of
a more serious m ind believe th.at
• (tie orgaruzatlllOSllaVe no re&} or
sin cere fun ctions in the interest
of mankind.
Greek-letter organ1zauons are
organizi?d to -better serve humanity, to, promOtft scholarship and
culture and to create brotherhood.
\Vh1lc their ·social function receive
considerable attention, their humanitaria n efforts a re also worthy
·or note. Tlu~ir chapters throughout the country work diligently
to help others from both a cultural and humanistic viewpoillt.
Scholarship, understanding and
the desire to fulfill the respective
creeds are the major reqUisites
for becoming a member of a
Greek -letter organl.Zation. On a
large campus such as H oward's
it is lmpos:.1ble for each group to
get to knov.· everyone. Therefore.
it is up to those int~ested to
make them seh•es known on the
campus by vigorously participating
in campus a cti,,tles and meeting
and inakmg many fnend.s. Once
a person has exhibited his capab1ht1es and J)OtentiaJ1ties. he is
bound to be noticed by the Greekletter groups. Then. of course. it
is up to him to make a decision,
i f h e so desires.
So. J1ke any other organizations.
G reek-letter groups do have their
standards and are , well within
their rights to select and choose
those whom they feel would be
most beneficial to their groups.
Just standing around constantly
c nt1cizmg the O't~k groups d oes
not constitute a comprehens1\'e
analysis of their functions. To
those who are smcerely interested,
It may be said "' Meet the Greeks"
a nd gire them the pleasure of
knowing you.

'.
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by Alea L. SMilla
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Page Three

Junior Police And
Citzens Corps

Thanksgiving ln July
1

By Marion Brinson

By King U. Johnson

- 'From the time that w~ first entered grade school, and drew our ,
tlrst Thanksgiving turkey, until these our college days in the Atomic
year of 'f8, we have been told that Thanksgiving orlginate4 in the
Fall of 1621. Has it ever occured to you that we could be wrong? The
first Thanksgiving Day was in July! So you think I'm crazy. Well rm
not, and 1f proof is what you want Just breeze over to FOWlders Library
and make use of the reference on Thanksgiving by Robert H. Schau!fler.
Remember, I said the tl.rst Thank.sgivJ.ng Day was in July. The
popular date in the Fall of 1621 was a THREE DAY celebration, and
we celebrate an appointed one day holiday not a three day holiday.
COh, the Sin of it!> Delving into a JitUe history we ftnd that the
year following this three day celebration C1622) was ftlled with misfortune for the Pilgrims.
The Harvest that fall did not yield well and the Pilgrims had
neither the heart, nor the food for a second festivity. Food became
scarcer every day. When spring -(1623> arrived, there arose new hope.
This hope was short Jived for in May, after the planting was finished.
a drought .set ln and the crop withered. The drought lasted until July
at which time the Pilgrims set aside nine hours for prayer <for relief>.
The next morning the Pilgrims awakened to a welcome rain which revived the com and brought new hope to them. Capt. standish <Miles.
no less>. who returned a few days lat@r from a voyage in search of
food, brought not only food ; but new~ of a supply ship. The colonists
thought it only right in acknowledgement of these blessings, to hold a
public service of prayer !Pd Thanksgivii\g.
Op JULY 30th 1623 this Thanksgiving Day was held. Quoting \he
author: "We may justly claim this feast as the origin of our Thanksgtving not only because it was both religious and social ~elebration . but
also because it was the first time in the history of America that the
Oovenor appointed a Day for Thanksgiving.

The Wild ·Duel< .
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By Wesley T. Moon

--
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Campus
•

FOR• · McCregor Sporlawear

·---_J.

•
•

Arrow-& Jlan Hue1an Shirta

I

"Botany" 500 Sui11
TRENCH COATS 39.50
SPORT COATS 25.00
100o/o

PURE VIRGIN WOOL

GRAY FLANN.-:Ls ll.95

'

HOWARD U. SPECIAL

..

•

,

SAVE

~1.

00

-

BOID LOOK SlllRT
•

Student Price

r

·$2.95

•3.95

•

'

•

Use our convenient layway 1•lan

HABERDA S HER S

YORK

Open evenings until 8 p . m. Open S undays l 0 a. m. to 3 p . n1.

.

~.

.

..

,

'

'S PHARMACY

SWEATERS

'

-

One very warm October day
We had our Hilltop survey
To s ee if we could not -determine
What co-eds wore who bad no ermine.

But deep down our objective was
To ask the males, " What is the cause
Of whistles, howls, ind. sighs; an.d smirks
When some cute girl walks past you jerks?"
}

And so with with every good intention
As every true man will always ntentipn
.i\S every coed ~assed. I'd let her
Display the JJ1Crits of the sweater.

...,.··

r

Thru 'dw(~nt study (! have foun~.
That swea~er girls the year a.roUDd
Are prety hard
1
To disregard.

-\)

BRING.IN YOUR STUDENT CARJlS AND RECEIVE
WITH OUR CO:\IPLI:\IENTS

..

Refre1h Youraelf At Our l\'ew Fountain

~'

\"

~~
~

BOYD~s P!IABMA.CY
/;', u e and
/ Kenyon .Stret-ts.,
· N•
Georgia lAvep.

!

I • '

.•

For Delivery, ,C~lI

The university orchestra h as
again unpacked its instruments.
and Is looking forward to a fin e
season .
.. .,
We have begun work again in
,.. ~.
th e friendly atmosphere cr eated
by our conductor, Mr. Louie. V.
Jones.
Election for the officers of this
~e ar has taken
place and the
members showed tha t tbey appreciated the fine services of
their last year's, presiden t by turning In ballo\s that re-elected
Mr. Roland ThOlllPSon as president of the orchestra for another
year.
The other officers elected were:
Mrs. Ma urine Moore Stovall, vice.
president ; Miss Mercil I . Bell,
corrc!-pondin g
secretary : Miss
Betsy Belle Davis, secretary; Miss
Murll Chester, treasurer:
Miss
Rene Arnold, Iibralian; Miss Lena
Brown, I librarian ; Mr. F raqk dql
Pardo. business m anager:
·-·
Sounds like a fine e xecutive
staff. ch! Drop ovf'r to Temporary Building B at about 6 o'clock
and ltsten to 1->ome fine music in
the making, We have a wonderful pro~ra m planned for the
spring quarter.
I t will include
some semi-classical numbers and
. . . . well, perhapg I shouldn't
say Just yet but those or you
who haven attended our concerts
bef orp have some idea what to
expect.
Remember that this is a untvers1ty 01 chestra, n ot merely a
school of mu..<Jc organization; so
give us your support as much as
possible.
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CATERING TO HOWARD STUDENTS

•

Uniquely disguised so no one would lamp us.
We took a. stroll across the campus.

,-

0

•

.

..

lly Churleiett E. Toland and
Frunk del PurJo

\

Reg,

•

By Jan1e11 F. Lee

•

The Symphony- ,

OD 8

Pe.t terson .......................... Kieth Perryman
·3'ensen . . ...... . .................... Alonzo snuth
Edkal ............... '. . .... _. Hilmar L. J ensen , Jr. ,
Mrs. SOrby . . . . . ................ Jeannette Conliffe
Stout Gentleman ....... -. ...•.... Herbert Fi~erald
Thin-haired Gentleman . . . . . . . . ..... RObert White
Short-sighted Gentleman . . . . . . . . . .. Ernest Jaskson
Gregers Werle ...... , ............... Robert Brown
Mr. Wrele ... . ............. James "fl. Butcher, Jr.
Hlalmar Edkal ...................... Charl~s White
Gina Edka.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geraldine Haywood
Hedvig Edkal ....................... Marylin Berry
Mr. Reiling . • . .......... -:-:;_-:-.......... Edwin EI lick
Mr. Molvik .......................... Eddie Hopper

••

•

•

The rCast
1
Direct<YT, Anne M . Cooke

,

The Junior Police al)d Citizens
Corps was establish ed in 1942 by
omcer Oliver A. Cowan, member
of the Metropolitan Police De partment, and a student of t!le
Howard University School of
Sociology. Mr. Cowa n developed
an acute inter.est in the problems
or juvenile delinquency. Later
as a member of the thirteenth
prccint h e was a ble to observe
and reflect upon the basic problems of delinquency.
Mr. Cowan originated and inlated his idea during hJs off duty
hours. Later he was assigned to
the project as h is full-t'ime duty.
An idea of the overwhelming
success of the Corps m ay be seen
from the fact that the corps has
been copied In ma ny American
cities and in forlegn countries .
TBe Metropolitan Police Depa.rtmen t formed a Junevnlle Bureau
within the Police Department a s
a ,-result of the unparalleled suecess of the Corps.
_ Through ru;i all inclusive pro1
gram of rcll_gion, education , r ecreation , ana athletics th e Corps -~
attempts to intlce a feeling of
responsibility, depe n d a b i lit y,
courtesy, r egard for others. and
respect for private property. The
members govern themselves with
strict disciplinary codes - of .behavior.
The Corps has a- total m embership of 14.000. La.st year the
annual d.r ive to r aise $25 ,000.00
fell short $17,000.00 This necssitated a dra stic revision in Corps
activity and a reduction in th e
number of neighborhood Wlits-;
The Corps depends alone on
donations given by the public. It
is not In any way connected With
Lhe Community Chest; Red Cross,
Metropolitan Police Department
or any other of the:... agen cies
which suport programs , for the
rehabilitation of the unfortunaft,e.
There Is a n enormous need for
the more fortun~te member s of
t.he society to patronize the JJn-·:
lot Police Citizehs Corps. W e
may assume the r esponsibility
for the rehabitahzation of our
youth now, or that responsibility
will be thrust upon us when we
must suffer a dreath of good citizens. and support additional penal insti_tutions.
J

The Howard Players in their la.test dramatic attempt, "The Wild
Duck," by Henrik Ibsen, just missed coming up with a · tlop. From
curtain to curtain, their etiorts to bring alive Ibsen's whimsical story
~f the idealogic.a lly demented Gregers Werle, fell dismally short of being anything close to exciting.
The story, as told by Ibsen, is one in which a slightly era.eked
young man is cr~ding against his father . on behalf of his young
friend, to unviel rather sorld goings-on fifteen years before between his friend's wife and the young man, Hialmar Ekdal the friend
being "helped," and Gina Ekdal the complancent, practical woman
whose past is part of the question. There is another taint on the
elder Werle as a result of some vauge, shady deal he he.nded Hialmar's
slightly cracked father.
Hedvig Ekdal, the daughter whose origin isn't concretely established is the goat that young Werle . inadvertently sacrifices to bring
about the complete confession of past sins by everyone concerned, and
the final establishment of true happiness.
- The wild duck theme i§ carried thr.t>ugh by little Hedvig being
made to see that she is Just like a wounded wild duck kept in his attic
" forest" by old-and young-Ek.dal. She is talked into liquidating the
wild duck as a means of reestablishing the interrupted happiness of her
father and mOther, but make ,a mistake and liquidates the wrong wlld
duck-herself.
The setting were as usual good, the lighting was good, and the
costumes were yery good, but the story could have been told more convincingly. You come away with the feeling that maybe yau should
have gone to the movies after all, and yet you don't want your money
•
back.
Marylin Berry portrayed Hedvig in a most convincing fashion . ·
but it is doubtful that Eddie Hopper ever understood that Mr. Molvik
<another slightly cracked gentleman > was a drunk . . . . a "demoniac"
drunk, to be exact. Jeanette Conllife, as Mrs. Sorby, would have
stolen the show during h er brief appearance had it not been for the
presence of the inspired Hedvig. Geraldine Haywood, as Gina Ekdal,
'turned in a solid, f~ithful interpret~tion of thefhlegmatic wife.
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•

The Boxing Team U.S. Navy
Hr Dic·k l.c·e
•
Program
In the fiill all heads &re turned
to the gridiron and all our cheers
arc for the football team : but we
have anotner team which you
will be hearing more about in
the near future; of course,. It's
th'f boxing team!

.

,

..

•

This team is belng coached by
Mr. Samuel E. Barn-es. --who 1s
rcmt•mbercd for hi& work with
the team of1 last season, also for
his notable work in conjunction
with the CJ.A A. championship
track-tcall'! of last year_

'

.

Of his present boxing team.
Coach Barnes says, " I believe we
have th~ nucleus of one of 'th <'
finest team that ever represented
Howard.
The team 1s blessed with th<•
return or '4_plrtecn m embers of
last year's squad
Head!ng this
list arc Monte Hickman, Norvt•l Lee. and Harry Cochrane.
Hickman was the. conference
<CIAA > champion 1n his division
last year. Cochrane battled h1s
way up to the 175 pound ftnaf ..,,
but lost the chan1p1onship by a
split d ecision verdict.
Norvt•I
Lee also shared.

,,.

f

"Cocky 's:· fate In the CIAA. but
went on to conqU<'r tl)e CIAA
KINO 1n ~he• Oly1nplcs tnnls.
H e secured a spot as a lternate on
the 1948 Olympic boxing tean1
Aft't-r the olymplcs h<' won figh t"
1n trrla.nd and Canada. He had
the dtst1nction of b(•1ng the only
representative f1·01n a Negi·9 college
The trah1 w11J visit Tennc......c<'
State- Gollcgl'. Loch H aven Collegr, Brooklyn Colle~t· and tht•
Nt•w York Y . M. C. A. _bcs1~lt''their CIAA schedult'.
The voice or Col\rh Barnps:
" We arc d etcrmml'd to regain th<'
crown which Wl' fl'('l Is rightfully
OUlS."
Meet the membt•rs or th~ 194849 boxing-te am :

r

•

r

r

The Navy is initiating a new
officer candidate training program for college students, which
will permit lower classmcn to
quali fy during summer recess for
commissioning in the United
States Naval Reserve up0n -graduation.

\

Hair Cuts • Sh,.vea • Shines
Suits cleaned and pressed
'

The training will be· confin~d
to two six weeks' courses to be
complct<>d during the summer
months. Students who enter the
program as freshmen will take
the first six weeks' basic training course JollowU'lg their freshman yenr, and the second six
w<•t•ks' advance cQurse preceding
thf•1r senior year
sophomores
will take thp basic course follow- .
1ng their sophomor e year. and
Lh1· ndyancc course the follO\\ 1ng
sun1mer: wh1l<' juniors will be requ1n•d to take both the basic and
advance training courses during
th1·summer betw<·en their junior
and senior y(•ars in college
The new prov ram is not to be
cont used "ith th£' long establishrd Naval R eserve Office rs Training Corps progra m. under which
suc·ccssful candldatrs are given
scholarship at one of the 52 collt•gl's and untvcrs1tics In which
NROTC units a re establish ed.
and arc reQuirrd to take pre-.cnbl'd ne,val scit>nce subjects
dunng their S<'hool year.

•

"WE SERVE You''
,
I
2720 Georgia Ave., N. W.

..

\

Freshmen . sophomores a~n
lors in accredited colleg ,
o
are not studying for medic .
dental or theological degrees, may
t•nroll in the program provided
they meet other general qual1ftcat1ons of a~l' and citizenship. No
n1 1lltary training \\Ill be required
of the college candidates during
th(•ir acadc·mlc year.

Soccer Team
Undefeated

I

o\,,,

Approximately 2,500 candidates
from colleges and universities
thrcnighout the country arc expected to enroll in the program
in time to participate in the first
six weeks' training course In the
:-.ummer of 1949.

(

-

THE ROYAL
•
. VALEY SHOP -

•

Willlan1 Williarns-130 lbs
K cnnpth L<'('dY 155 lbs
The s1udt nt offic£>r cand1dat<•s
Jullas Guess- 165 lbs
in t ht>- nt '" pro~ ram will br paid
Calvin Hackpy- 155 lbs
wh1lg actually undergoing tralnJa1ncs W1lhnm.., 143 lbs
- 111.4:'*- during th1• summer months.
Lt.'<>n Monrost·· 118 lbs.
and w11J--rt!rt•1\e quart ers subChn11c... House- 175 lbs .
s1stt•ncc. n1<'dlcal attention and
Willlam Lcc-155 lbs
t r11nsportallon. Those taking the
f'n'd Porter 155 lbs
basic COUTS(' w 111 br c Iasslft('d as
Willhlm Lcwls-121 lbs.
Hl'servc Oflkt'r Cnnd1dat<'s, 2nd
Elmo Caldwt•ll-121 lbs
Class, and will be paid at the
Lt..'On IlrtdRt'S 128 lbs
rntl' of $90 n month. Advance
Churl('s Strtckltu1d 128 lbs.
course studt•nts. classified as R <'Frl'd SharP<.•-136 lbs
.sl"'rvt• 01llt l'l
c,ind1dates. First
Clarence Robt'rt:-;.-165 lbs.
Class, will b<· paid at the rate of
Wilham Wnlkt•r- 145 lbs.
,
$100 a month
,.,
Wlllin1n Dean - 145 lb....
'
Monte Hickman- 155 lb.'>
Present plans for the estabh:shE. C Barbee - 155 lbs.
nH•nt of two trn1n1ng centers-at
Harry Cochrant'--175 lbs
tht• Na.\.al Train ing St-ation. New Thl'Odore Wilson ·Ht•avywe1f(ht
port. Rhodp Isla nd . and thr NaNoivel L<'c-H eav ~ Wt'IKhl
\'.tl Station . San D iego, California
<Olympic Tl'am 1948 •
- wherl' thl' student candidates
Win or lost' 111 the con1.1n1o1 \\' Ill takt• thr sununer courses. As
..,eason, I arn certl\ln thes(' boys · far a.,-; possibl(•, studen ts will be
will give so1n1.' outstanding pt•r- ilss1gnl' d to the crner nean.•st
torll'lance that will 1nak~ all of - thcir home
us point with pndt• to ··our BoxThl' courst•.:-. at the training
ing Tea m ."
Ct'• tt·rs \\ill include Na\ al oril'nla · 1011. com 1nurltcations, sc ttman,
sh1p, orda ncc and gunnery navi\
gation, lcndcrshlp, and military
dnll : Candidates who success•
! ully compl1.·t1.• th e two six weeks
courses and graduate fro n1 Col h•ge ·wlll be comrtussioned in
l'llher the Line. S upply Corp.5. or
•
Howard Un1vers.1ty 's soc cc 1 C1v11 Enginl'<>r Corps of thr Naval
tt.'lUll kept its reco1d s intact by • Reserve.
d efl•ntlng tht• Ha~11µton Pirates by
To be ellg1blc for the program .
<\ score of 'l'\ en to Otll
Dunng
t udcnts n1ust bt' in good standtht• fi rst h all th1• (:11tn1• \\as 't•ry
ing 111 their collt•ge or un1vcr llY.
clo"t' but th e B sc n~ urged ahead n 11..,t bt~ -c1t1z1.•ns of the Unitt>d
St.itcs. O\'t•r 17 years old ·1t thr
lQ a cons1der,lbly t'nsy \'ICtory.
11nu• of cnroll1ncnt, and must •
n ot
bt•pu1sui ng n course for mt.•dical.
----t>--dl'ntal, or th1.ologlcal d egree. In
\
•
<tddll 1on. lht'Y n1 ust be unn1ar'
t1t'd. a-nd •cun be no m or-e ~ban 27
T
years of age on July 1 of the
t•a ll' miar y1•ar 1n "h1ch they beUnder tht• abh.• t-tu1d.1nt·t• or l\1r
rOnll' t•hg1blt• for appointment to
Alexu'hder Ros<.'Ot'. ''ho rcCl'I\ 1•d '\ commi<;stonrd rank.
·- )11.S "Junior Li ft• Masll't" fnhn tlll
Alt hough t h L' college · omcer
Amt•ric.1n BndRt' Clus,t•s Associueand1datt'$ \\ lJI bt• enrolled In the
-1" tton last swnnll'I' Bt d~l Cla--st•-:
art• mct•t1ng ut t!lt' 1\11111 r liousc N .1' a I Rt'st•n·c tht'tr parllc1pat ion
1n the proi;ran1
not exempt
l'\ t>l'Y 1'"ridny frorn :! ·oo P ...\I. to
5 00 P.l\.I . Thert• 1:-: n Bndg<> Part,. • h1•n1 from prov1s1oons of the
~PIPct1\ l' s«'rv1ce Act
and T ournarnl•n t l '\ 1· r~ \\.l dnt•sday e\ening.
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THIS R/N.T BASEBALL .

Morgan Wins Cross Country Meet
In . the flrst crpss country meet to be held among the members of
the C . I . A . A. Conference, Morgan State College had the honor of being the winner. T. Brown and K . Dixon of Morgan set a new course
record . completing the course in 17 m inutes and 26 seconds. Contrary to fashJon . the Blsons placed only two men in the first ten.
They were s. Womack who finished fifth and fl.-Hinton who finished
tenth . The Bison Harriers were without the -servl-C-es of James Bruce
tor the first time In two se~ons. Bruce is , recovering from a appendectomy but will soon be back in harnes.s.
The results are as follows: First , T . Brown, Mofgan 17 .26; First
The results a>e as follows:
•
17.26
Morgan
First
T . Brown
17.26
Morgan
First
.._
K . Dixon
Lincoln
Third
E . Smith
Lincoln
Fourth
Car~ntei:
..;.....,._

•

PEP

•

TONIGHT
AT

SEVEN

Horace Heidt
Finals

The Rising ·wi~nd
I·

RALLY

by Charle/I~ Ji~«etl•

Founders Library seems to be the center oC .attraction these d ays.
When one goes over there it looks as th6ugh final exams mi{iht ~· jvst
around the corner. Most nights it is diftlcult to ftnd a seat and the
most amazing thing is that many students actually go there to study.
Thi!-: ts a far cry from the time when the library was a social center.
I don't know who we can blame for this sudden thirst for knowledge.
Anyway. Jet's not blame the teachers. For ego building purposes, let
us say that Joe and Josephine College are now more studious and are
becoming more and more so with each new class. Anyway it is nice
to know that we are taking advantage of that beautiful building.
Remember the Portrait of the distinguished looking, military gentleman that used to h'a.ng at the head of the center stairs in the library·!
As you have probably noticed it Is not there anymore. It fell down
and the frame -was damaged. The frame ts being repaired but that
distinguished gentleman will make his appearance again soon. You'd
be surprised at the number of people who come to Howard. stay !our
year.!' and yet n eY.er know who he is. It Isn't because they never use
the library, tor they sec the portrait day in and day out. While a freshman I asked a senior who the gentleman was. He not only did not
know but was not the least bit concerned. I did some research on my
own and found quite a few interesting facts . The portrait is a painting
of General Oliver Otis Howard, founder of Howard University, Its first
pres ident and for whom the University was named . If you look closely
you will see that he has only one arm. The missing one had to be
amputated in the Battle of Fair Oaks during the Civil War. He was
one of the most outstanding sold.1.tl!S In the Union Army. We are hoping
that It wlll not take long to have the frame repaired for it is rather
lonesome over there without him.
~
The University prill on Georgia Avenue is really a nice place now.
Under the new management one can get waited on soon after sitting
do·wn and in case you change your mind you can walk out without
having paid for your meal 1n advance. Service is better also in the
Cream Shop. Home Boys the Drug Counter, the Greasy Spaon cCozy
Hill >. the Cotton Bowl and other rest~rants on tne Avenue. The system at the Snack Bar has also noticeribly improved . They are to be
congTatuJated. However. it is still more of a "Note Bar" than a Snack
Bar for over eighty-per cent of the people come in for note and lounging purpases Let's not give up hope. One of these days we are going
to have ~lounge and then the Snack Bar can be real snack bar.

On December 12th at the
Ullne Arena at 8 :30 p. nf the
Wash. Jr. Board of Commerce
will sponsor the finals Horace
Heidt broadcast-show, featuring
Horace Heidt himself and his
original company.
The Junior Board of Commerce
will turn over the proceeds of the
sale of tickets to the ,. benefit of
its youth program and youth
welfare activities.
Beginning today Sunday, November 7 ) mall orders will go on
sale at Uline Arena. Check are
payable to "Horace Heidt Show,"
and orders should be addressed
to Russell H. Stine. Uline Arena.
Washington. D . C. with a selfaddressed stamped env e 1 o p e.
Tickets will go no sale at the
Fairway. 1328 G Street. N. W. on
Monday, November 22. ~

'

Tickets are priced at $1.25,
$1.80, $2.50, and 3.60, tax included.
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of this ~roup will n.•p- ...,,
resent Ho\\ ard 111 th l' forthcom1n1:
Intcrcolleg1ate Bndgl" Tournan1ent
1n February. All intert>lited students are1 urged to l'<'n tact ~trs
Ireland at the l\.1lller House.
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